Undergraduate Alcohol-Related Incident Data
Academic Year (July – June)

Notes:
• Data are inclusive of the months indicated, and include undergraduate students only (i.e., not organizations, graduate students, or non-students).
• Numbers indicate counts at the individual student level.
• Alcohol-related incidents involving Dartmouth’s Department of Safety and Security (DoSS) and Residential Education (ResEd) are determined using Maxient (Community Standards and Accountability) and DoSS reports.
• BAC = Blood Alcohol Concentration obtained by breathalyzer or blood sample. NA=Not available due to pandemic-related changes.
• Data on medical encounters and BACs are from Dartmouth College Health Service (DCHS) inpatient medical encounters and Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center (DHMC) Emergency Department encounters for alcohol intoxication.
• Data for 2019-20* is impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic since most students were required to leave campus by March 16, 2020.
• Data for 2020-21** is impacted by changes due to the COVID-19 pandemic (e.g. reduced number of students on campus, restrictions related to gatherings, and DCHS not available for intoxication evaluations).
• Data for 2021-22*** is impacted by changes due to the COVID-19 pandemic (e.g. DCHS not available for intoxication evaluations).

Alcohol-related incidents involving DoSS and/or ResEd
Medical Encounters for alcohol intoxication at DCHS and/or DHMC
Good Samaritan calls to DoSS
Medical Encounters with BAC >0.25